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Grand County libraries: linking people to boundless opportunities 
GRAND COUNTY LIBRARY DISTRICT  

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Regular Meeting, April 20, 2021 

5:30 PM 

 

Location: WebEx Meeting Link 
Meeting Number (Access code): 126 191 3031 

Meeting Password: 4NxNWQHAN28 (46969742 from phones) 
 

Trustees:  Sally Leclair, Jim Sloan, Marcus Davis, Darcy Schlichting, Bambi Statz, Jeremy Krones, Janet 
Thomas 
Staff:  Polly Gallagher, Tara Thompson, Chris Newell, Jeanette McQuade  
Public:  Mike Sherven, Judy Smith 

 
 

Minutes 
 

I. Call to Order and Consideration of Trustee Absences 
 

II. Resolution: Due to the Grand County Public Health Order strongly advising residents stay at 
home due to COVID-19 per the Grand County Public Health Standing Public Health Order 
issued June 26, 2020, Grand County Library District Board of Trustees meeting will be 
completed by teleconference or video conference.  Trustees and the executive director may 
participate in such meetings which allows all persons to hear each other simultaneously.  Such 
participation constitutes presence in person at the meeting for all purposes, including 
determination of a quorum and voting.  Discussion of official GCLD business is not allowed on 
email accounts among three (3) or more Trustees. 

 

III. Amendments to the Agenda   
Effective the evening of Thursday, April 15, the Grand County Public Health Standing Public 
Health Order issued June 26, 2020 is no longer in effect.  This occurred after the publishing of 
the agenda and thus this meeting is still virtual; however, next month will move to in-person. 
Also, during the consent agenda, a brief review of the first quarter financials will occur. 

 
Motion to accept amendment to the agenda.  
Jim Sloan motion; Jeremy Krones 2nd  
All approve 

 

IV. Approval of the Agenda 
Motion to approve the April 20 Board of Trustees Agenda as amended.   
Darcy Schlichting motion; Jeremy Krones 2nd    
All approve 

  

V. Consent Agenda: 

A. March Regular Meeting Board Minutes 

B. Correspondence 

C. March Bank Reconciliation (UBB new) 

D. February Bank Reconciliation (UBB old) 

E. March Budget to Actual and Balance Sheet 

This is the end of the 1st quarter for 2021.  We are on track for the period for expenses. 

Capital projects are underway. Furniture replacement is also underway to follow COVID 

compliance.  
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Motion to approve the consent agenda as presented.   

 Bambi Statz motion; Janet Davis 2nd    

All approve 

 

VI. Reports 

A. Friends of the Grand County Library, Inc. 
Judy Smith reported on current fundraising events. She thanked the librarians at the branches 
for taking care of the book sales transactions. May 19th – Dean West food and beverage 
sales; 11 a.m. – 10 p.m.; July 4th parade and book sale to be held at Granby Library; Buffalo 
BBQ Days in Grand Lake – 8/20-22; TOPS event in August in Grand Lake – seeking alternate 
venues. See Friends website and Facebook page for details on all of these events. 

B. Grand County Library Foundation – Jim Sloan reported 
Wednesday, 4/14, meeting – first quarter financial report discussed; the writer’s event is 
scheduled for May 22 – Martin Smith presentation will be held outdoors on the west side of 
Granby Library. There will be books available for purchase. Contingency plan will be to move 
event inside. Exploring additional fundraising events and sponsorship of a public event. 

C. Public Comment 

Open: 5:46  Close: 5:46   
None at this time  

  

VII. Information Items 

A. 2020 Financial Audit 
Marcus Davis, from the Finance Committee, introduced Michael Sherven of 
McMahan & Associates, who conducted the GCLD 2020 audit. Michael reported 
on the financial statement audit process and explained the results to attendees. 
The Board of Trustees financial audit letter was also shared. Michael provided a 
summary and explanation of the non-spendable fund balance, restricted fund 
balance, restricted for debt service fund balance, and the committed, assigned, 
and unassigned fund balances that are all available for spending.  
 
Tara shared the forecasting model to help predict where financial decisions are 
projected for the future. We are in a strong financial position so moving forward, 
GCLD staff and Trustees will need to think about what that means for GCLD 
reserves and community services moving forward. 
 
Motion to move the approval of the 2020 Draft Financial Audit in its completion to 
an Action Item. 
Bambi Statz motion, Marcus Davis 2nd 
All Approve 
 

B. Review by Executive Director of March GCLD Department Highlights & Statistics 
Gallagher shared that there was a COHS graduate! We now have seven who have 
fully graduated. We just enrolled a new student this month who is progressing 
nicely in the program. A summary of branch events, hiring processes, new 
resource purchases, and access to online resources was shared. There are many 
staff training events and educational opportunities happening around the district. 
Virtual Improv is happening next Wednesday, April 28th. Jeanette joined us from 
Fraser Valley Library and shared highlights and celebrations from the branch. 
National Library Week went very well, and we have our community rooms available 
again. The new GCPH order and vaccination statistics were discussed in regard to 
library restrictions. We are moving toward a more “normal” schedule and service 
delivery model. 
 

C. Meeting Calendar 

a) Town Meetings 

• Town of Hot Sulphur Springs: May 20 at 6:30 p.m. - Marcus 
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• BOCC: April 27 at 11 a.m. – Sally, Janet, Polly, Tara 

• Town of Kremmling: April 21 at 6 p.m. – Jim, Polly 

• Town of Grand Lake: *2nd and 4th Mondays of the month – Sue and Polly 
are working on coordination of this meeting 

b) Meeting Rotation for Board meeting 

• May 18 at Juniper Library – outdoors, weather permitting 

D. GCLD Policy Manual  
Board members reviewed Sections I-III of the Policy Manual. Sections I and II are pretty 
clear. Section III was discussed in regard to accessibility of services for people with 
disabilities. There was a recommendation to utilize the “Other Services” portion of our 
website to highlight unique services being provided around the library district. Gallagher 
initiated additional discussion around Section 3.4 Transparency in regard to virtual/remote 
attendance and utilizing a virtual vote. A recommendation was made to alter our resolution 
to include wording regarding virtual attendance and voting. Gallagher recommended that 
the Policy Committee review Section 3.9 to reflect the “less is more” philosophy for this 
policy. For Section 3.10 the photography/recording policy section may need attention. This 
has not been an issue for Grand County, and training provided to new staff members 
encompasses this issue. There was discussion about the security cameras, and privacy 
issues are covered in both the Policy Manual and Staff Handbook. A recommendation was 
made for Policy Committee to take another look at the Social Media Policy (3.16). 

E. Granby Library 
Gallagher provided an update regarding patron concerns about landscaping work, loss of 
parking spots, and drainage into the Granby Library parking lot around a couple of new 
businesses. Drainpipe may pose problems with existing curb. New sprinkler system may 
actually be on our property line. The old maps make it difficult to verify the property line. It 
was recommended that we request to view the new survey to check the property lines. 
Gallagher was asked to report back to the Board upon receipt of information from Dr. Burns. 

F. Cybersecurity Training 
We have seen a tremendous increase in cybersecurity threats over the past year. Due to the 
increase in hacking attempts and attackers becoming more sophisticated, GCLD has 
purchased the service of Know Be 4 to train anyone with a gcld.org email account including 
trustees. 

G. First Quarter Strategic Framework Review 
Gallagher presented a SharePoint document housed in the Strategic Plan Initiatives folder 
containing a pdf for each of the seven initiatives. The Teens Initiative was highlighted as an 
example showing the activities completed to address the initiative. A spreadsheet at the 
bottom of the document highlights programs and events being offered. There is also 
information regarding professional development and continuing education happening in this 
area. Gallagher also shared the Marketing Initiative and highlighted our stakeholders and 
community outreach to market programs begin offered. The Professional Development 
Initiative is going strong with teams creating training options for our staff members. Courses 
are continuing to be developed and reviewed, and we are hoping for implementation at our 
August All Staff Training. The Open Hours Initiative was highlighted, and Gallagher shared 
expansion of hours related to staffing at the branches. Early Childhood Initiative was 
reviewed, and collaborations with the State Library, Growing Readers Together, and Grand 
Beginnings were presented. The Civic Engagement Initiative is in progress as we discuss 
programming options to support activities in the community and meeting people where they 
are. Sustainability of programs is also being taken into consideration. 

 

VII . Action Items 
     A.  Approval of the 2020 Draft Audit 
   Motion to approve the 2020 Draft Audit as presented. 
   Marcus Davis motion, Bambi Statz 2nd 
  All Approve 

 

VIII . Adjournment 
         Motion to adjourn at 7:35 p.m.  
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         Jeremy Krones motion; Darcy Schlichting 2nd    
         All approve 

 
 

 


